WELCOME,
All Residents, Fellows, & Residency Program Directors!
All sessions Wednesdays, 12-1 pm

November 27, 2019
Learning 101: Self directed learning and creating an individualized learning plan; and EPA, competencies, and learning objectives in directing our learning.

December 4, 2019
Teaching 101: Structuring the clinical learning encounter with the one minute learner, the Stanford faculty development model, and SNAPPs presentation model.

March 4, 2020
Assessment and Feedback 101: Formative and summative evaluation and forward with feedback growth model.

April 1, 2020
Teaching 102: Communication skills and the use of questions as teaching tools.

May 6, 2020
Thinking 101: Models diagnostic reasoning and error, Finding Information Framework, and EBM.

PRESENTER:
Dr. Michael Giuliano
michael.giuliano@shu.edu

LOCATION:
Neuroscience Conference Room
Neuroscience Institute
JFK Medical Center, Edison, NJ

QUESTIONS?
Please contact:
Jennifer Mansky, MS.Ed, MHA
Phone: (973) 275-4886
Email: jennifer.mansky@shu.edu

All Residents, Fellows, & Residency Program Directors!